
Dear tr. Carter : 

T have thou0ht of you often lately but this 
is the first ti11e triat :r 'vc tried to ;mt my thou.:.:½ts 
into print. 

::!: met you in Loui svi2.le in ?PbrJ.ar.., , '42, 
whe~ you were visi tine Amend, ,Jr. Yo'J. tool~ Ame!ld, 
Gabe Anderson , and I to dinner, w11.ich consisted of 
some wonderful steaks that you had brought from 
Ft. \'/orth . 

Gabe , Andy to Amend , Jr., menti oner'l A'Tlend in 
all of his letters wh1le in En:;land and was s0 
ti-ir-'. lled when he found him · in Afric8 s so. I truly 
be i·=:ve thci.t he th1nks more of Amend than any fr--:..end 
ha ever had . }Ie wrote me of Amends capture and said 
that he would send the deta.tls when :possj ble but I 
haven't "ieg,rd an rr,ore. 

"1,ncty- 11 is abo·1t 1500 ,.,,j les from Tunis:i 8 now 
and see~s to be takine a rest but exoects to see 
ac+ion a 0 :1ir1 soon. I thou 0ht he mic!lt tet to come 
home after the Tunic;ian carr-paisn b1.,t ::!: ' •,e given up 
hope nov,. 

I fi!lishe,.l ':'.:cxas ':'ech in February and am nov\' 
rPcenti ')ff;_ c;t for t:1e Dernocrati c rc1ttonal Committee. 
I find th&t :,Ir. :::'nE1k ·;/pl11;:~r ard Ambrose O'Connell 
are frj_enrJs of yours . . ,~. O'Connell asked about yo1J 
when ·I first met hi:n and hJ found t1.at I !'.1'11 _,,.rom 
T~xas. I 'va bcoYJ. "loniri CY' that you '7 · ,..,.ht be in '.'/ash
ington arid would dro; by t 1rn qomr:i: tt-~e w!'lere I would 
have a cinch on seein._:: y,)U. · 

I 'r1ovld aJ:preciate heRrin: of An .. :md, Jr. i"1:1en 
y~u n 1n find tl~e. I kn~w that you must be loneso~e 
without n:_m D:!'ld 'J.rJ 1.optn._:: so t-1-J.3.+ rie and "Andy" v.rill 
be home with us aeain before one. 

3incerel~r, 


